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dlean it tIloroilghlly from, weeds anti roots. Followv-
ing- the Iast harong it is necessary to roll, to
grive ali eveil su=àe and conisolidato the land.
lireaking ibis tip il van with a short-toothed, or seed
harrotv, ere sowiln. 

SOWING.
The seed best actapted for the generality of soils

is Rliga, althou.-I Dutch bas been tised in niany dis-
t ic1s 1of country, for a series of' years, wiII perfect
success. Ameiican seed daoes flot generally suit
weIl, as il 15 apt to produce a coarse, brancby stem.
If tised, it shonild only be on deep loamv eoils. Se-
lect plump, shining,5 heavy seed, of the best brands,
l'rom a respectable mntrclwnt. Sift it clear of ail
the seeds of iveeds, ivbiichi wvill save a great dIca! of'
affer trouble, Mihen the crop is grwn.This may
be douie liy fainners,and( throug-f a wvire sieve, twelve
bars to the inclh. 1-ome-saved seet!, grown from
foreign, bias been used, iii fnany cases, with suic-
cess. It is stuegested that a smail poition of the
crop mav be allowved to stand, lintil the seed be fufliy
ripe, and then ptilled, and the seed proservedi for
sowing ; but the speid saved from it, in the foliw-
ino, year, should oiy ho used for feoding, or sold
xor the oi-milis. The proportion of seed may be
stated at three-and-a-bialf Imperial bushels ta the
Irish or Plantation acre ; and so on ini proportion to
the Scotch or Cuunîingbham, and tbe Euglish or Sta-
tute measure. It is botter to sow too thick than
tna thin ; as, ivith tbick sowîng, tbe stem growvs
tait and straighit, %vith only one or two seed cap-
sules at tbe top, and the fibre is fntind greatly stipe-
rior in fineness and iongth, ta that produiced from
thin sown flax, wbich grovs coarse, anti branches
ott prodncing mucli seed, but a vory inferior qua-
iity of fibre. l'le -rouînd being pulverized and
wvell cleancîl, roi! and sow. After sowing, caver it
witb a seed barrov, goinug ttvice over it.-once up
and dowui, anti once .across or angioewise , as this
inakes it more oasily spread, and avoids the smail
drills made by the tet.th, of the harrowv. Finish %vitli
the roller. wbich %vill leave the seed coverod about
an inch, the propier depth. The, ridges shouild he
very littie raised in the centre, when the (,round is
ready for the seed, otherwise the crop wll not ripen
evenly ; and wvber lantd is properly drained, there
shoulti be no rîiges. The sowvine of claver and
grass-seeds along î' ith the fiax is not advised, when
it can ho convenicntiy avoidod, as these plants al,~
wvays injure the roat endis of the Ilax. But carrats
may ho sown on suitabie saoifs, in drills, so that the
person pulliugS the tiax uiay stop over the rows,
wvhxch may ho aftorwards honed and cloaneti, and
shoulti have saine liquid manuire. A stolen crop of
rape or Wintor vetches znay be taken after tbe
flax. Rollin- the ground. after soiwinz, is very ed-
visable. care hein- taken not to roll, wvben the
ground is so wet , that the eartlh adlieres to the rouler.

WF.EDI%;G.
If care bias been paid to cleaninir the qeed and the

sal, few wveeds will appoar; but7 if there be anv,
they must be carefully pul!ed. It is donA, iu Bel-
t(ium, by womnen andl chiltiren. who, with coarso
cloths roundi their knees, creep alon!r on ail-fours ;
this inijures the young plant iess than waiking over
it (which, if done, shouid be by persans wvbnse shaes
are not filled with nais;) they should work, also,
facine the wind, sa that the plants, laid flat by the
pressure, may hoe blivrn Up again) or thuis hoe assisted'
ta regain theur upright position. The tender plant,
pressed aile way, sou recovers ; bunt, if twisted or;
flatteniet by careiess ivecders, it seldomi rises, againi.

PUILINC.
The time whien fiax should ie pulled is a point

oU muchi uicety to dotermine. l'lie tlrbre is in the
Ihest stato, liefore the seed is quito iipe. If pulleti
boa soon, -ilthiou.--I the fibre is fine, the great wvaste
in scutchinn. ant ihackcling rentiers it unproitable ;
and, if pllld tno late, tlhe additional yield daes
not comppnsate for the coarseness of the fibre. li
may hoe statetl, that thue hest time for puffin- is,
when the seoils are beginniig ta change from a green
ta pale broivn colour, anithe stalks ta become yel-
iow, for about two-tilird. of ils hieight from the
glrotii. Mi en auy of ilue crnp is lying, and sîîf*-
fering from wet, it shouti ho pulied as soon as pas-
sible, anti kept hy itseif. Sa lon.g as flhe '-round is
undrained. and l împerfectiy levellet before sowinr,
Ilue flas %vill be fo0untd of difftreut Ieugths. la such
case, pull îach lenjyth separateiy, and steel- n sepa-
rate pools, or keep it separabe, in the same pool. If
the traunt ibas been thoroti-h-drained, and laid ont
evenlly, the fiax Nvili ho ail of the same length. It
is rnost esseutiai ta take lime and care ta keep the
fiax even, likce a brush, at the raat ends. This in-
creases te value ta the spinuer, andi, of course, ta
the grawer, who wvill be amnply repaid, hy an atidi-
hionai ptice for bis extra trouble. Lot the hantiuIlls
of pulleti flax ho laid across eachi otiier, diagonal y,
ta ho ready for tbe

RIPPLING5

Wbich shonîti ho carrieti on at the same timue, andi
in the samne field, with the pulling. If the ony atd-
vantaze to ho deriveil from rippling- was the comn-
parative easo %vith which rippioti flax is igandleti,
tho practice oug1ht always ta bo adopteti. But, bo-
sides this, tho seeti is a most valuable part of the
crop, hein- wvorth, if solti for the ail-milis £3 pier
acre ; anid if tised for feet.ing stock, of ail kinds. at
Ipast £4 per acre. The apparatus is very simple.
The ripple consists of a row of iron toetli screweti
ia a hlock af wvoot. . This eau ho procuied iu Bel-

fast, or may ho made hy any bandy blackstititb.1
It is ta ho taken to the field, wvhero the flux is being
puilloti, antI screwved doWhn ta the centre of a nino-
feet pIank, rostiu'z an two strools. The rippfors may
either stand, or sit astrido aI opposite euds. They
sbouid ho at sluch a distance from the conib, as ta
permit of thoîr striking- it properly antI alternafeiy.
A winnowing.shoot must ho placed under themr, ta
receive tile Ials as tbey are rippieti off; andi thon
thev :o: ready ta receivo the fiax just puled,-th-,
baddfuis heing placeti diagonally, antI hondti p iu
a sheat. The shoeaf is laid dowvn at the iigblt baud
of the rippior, anti întied. Ho takýes a hai(ful
wvith one baud, about six inclues from thr root, and
a littho nearer the top, ivith the other. Ho spîeýads
the top of the hantifuil like a fan, draws tl'e one-half
of il, through the combe anti the oth£-r haîf past the
side ; anti, by a haif turti of the wvrist, tile saine opie-
ration is ropeaîtod with the rest of the hunch. Tbîus
the flax eau ho ripluleti withotut hein- passeil mote
than once throutiuI the coinb. Ne then iays the
lIandtils don at bis bft sido. ecch handfuill cio5singr
the other, wheu the sheaf shotiltih lC aretlîly tieti
up anti removei. The- ahject of i.sn the iaidî-
fuills s0 carefuillv, after ii1 îpling, wvheu tving up the
boots for the steop, is, that bhe.v %wil -part treely
from eacli other, when they arc takie. ta spreati out

'Thie bri riippi!e are inadtl of 1.incb -sqîrîrt- rotde ofiron
piatet(l %vitli ii nul i f i'îii icxt the ripples, 3Ilof
ani indui suti r a t titr h 3?n..iîîch uit th l , mi. ud 1$
inclies aoi.b ;ltîwv a ui:i n aiîld s. vt Iiiucil


